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SUJ1l1AIlY 

The paper reports on a survey of computer usage 1n un1vers1ty 

soc1al SC1ence departments Wh1Ch was undertaken by the S.S.R.C. 

Survey Un1t for the Councll's Panel on Co~ru~:ng and the Soc1al 

SClences. 

It used a w1de def1n1t1on of soc1al sC1ence, WhlCh 1ncludes some 

20% or more of the staff and undergraduates and (If we exclude 

students on one-year teacher's courses) of the postgraduate 

stuaents of Br1t1sh Un1vers1t1es. On the other hand 1t appears 

that they account for only about 5% of the total computer usage. 

The enqulry was addressed to Heads of SOC1al SC1ence departments, 

and the un1t of analys1s 18 usually the department. Thus the 

report tends to 1nd1cate the breadth rather than the depth of 

computer usage. It relates to a penod round about the nnodle of 

lS'72. 

The study a1med at a complete coverage of all soclal SClence 

departl1 .. nts, w1dely dehned. 

completed by 318 departments, 

In the event, questlonna1res were 

represent1ng at least 76% of those 

ellg1ble, and a further 13 wrote to say that they dld not use 

computers at all. The respondents appear satlsfactorlly repre

sentat1ve of the total populat1on, both by subJect and by Unl

ver,n ty. 

Data are presented on numbers of staff and students, by subJect. 

About 85% of all soclal SClence departments make some use of 

cOirputers. The proporhon vanes from 10036 lJl Psychology and 

Stahshcs to only 26~~ (8 departments) ln EconoMic ihstory. The 

no~-users do not appear to be clustered 1n part1cular unlvers1tles, 

but they tend to have fewer than the average number of staff. 

Only 35 depart"PlIis have a computer themselves Or 1n the same 

faculty, and 20 of these are Psychology depart~ents. 
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Sechon 5 

Sechon f 

Sechon 7 

The prlnclpal uses to WhlCh computers are put are, ln broad terms, 

survey analysls and statlstlcal analysls. 

The most commonly used h1gh-level computer languages are FORTRAN 

and ALGOL. 

General purpose programs and packages are falrly wldely used, but 

no paltlcular one lS ln general use; many of them are locally 

devlsed and lmplemented. The most generally used packages were 

BMD and SPSS, although the latter had been lmplemented at rather 

few centres at the tlme of the sUI~ey. 

About 2000 staff of soclal SClence departments (34% of the total) 

are sald to have made use of a computer "however lndlrectly", Wl th 

the hlghest proporhons ln Stahshcs (80%), Geography and Hanage

ment (51%) and Psychology (46%), and the lowest ln ~conomlC H1StOry 

(5~) and POlltlCS (18%). 

Smaller nwnbers have used programs or packages or can wr1te 1n 

h1gh-level languages, but the pattern by subJect 1S slm1lar. 

The proportlons of postgraduate students who possess computer Skl11s 

are usually lower than the correspond1ng proportlons of staff, but 

Plann1ng, Pol1tlCS, Psychology and Stat1st1cs all have h1gher prop

ort10ns who have made Borne use of a computer. 

A slm1lar pattern emerged from replles to a questl0n whether 

departments had students or staff who had been lnterested ln comp

utlng as such, but the d1fferences between subJects were much 

more marked for postgraduate students than for staff. 

Two-thlrds of all departments make some klnd of formal prov1s10n 

for staff or students to learn to use computers. The proV1sl0n 15 

most common In Stat1st1cs (87%), Geography (85%) and Psychology 

(82%) and least common 1n EconomlC nlstory (36%), Pol1t1CS (509;) 

and Lducatlon (53%). 

Nearly all Geography departments make at least a bee1nners' Course 

aval1able to the1r undergraduates, and more than half of them do 

thls wlth1n the department. 
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Sectlon 8 Most departments obtaln tlme at the computer centre by batch pro

cesslng wlthout speclflc lImItatIon on tlme or COMt. Over a half 

have dlrect representatIon on a user's comm1 ttee and another 22% 

have Indlrect representatlon (a few do not seem to know that such 

a commIttee eXIsts). 

Complalnts of Inadequate access to the un1verslt~ computer are few 

In number (45 departments) but tend to be clusterec In partlcular 

unIversltles and to be most common 1n Psychology and Management. 

D1ssatIsfactlon centred around overloadIng and turnround t1me. 

SectIon 9 OnJy" quarter of the clepartments obtaIn programmIng advIce from 

an adVIser on theIr own staff, most use a general adVlser In the 

computer centre and/or Informal arraIlgements wlthln the department. 

Geography and Psychology, Wh1Ch have the 'most staff ~lth computer 

skllls (apart from StatIstIcS) are most lIkely to use these 

lnformal ar~angement6. 

One hundred aepartments (out of 283 compu~er users) thought tl~t 

the computlng advlce avallable to them was Inadequate. JUEt ever 

a half of these (partIcularly In Geography, Psychology and Lconomlcs) 

complalned of general Insuff1clency of the advlce. Pol,tics and 

SocloloeY departments were more Incllned to complaln that It was 

Insufflclentl~ orIentated toward the soclal SCIences. 

Sectlon 10 Other problems, ~ent1oned by about a flfth of all departments, 

conc~rned turnround t1me, hardware, and admInIstratIon and support 

(WhlCh Includes problems concernlng relatlcns between the computer 

centre and the subJect departments). 

Among the developments hoped for are a nu~ber of advances In hard

\,are of varlOUS kInds and the provl.sl.on of remote ternl1nals and 

tlme-shar,ng facllltles, WhlCh appear to be seen malnly as a way of 

Rvoldlng turnround problems. 

It appears, from the dlSCUSS10n of problems and developments, that 

It IS the subJects WhICh already make the most use of computers 

WhlCh are most aware of the pI"Oblems and me,t sp<>,clhc abou~ thelr 

hopes for the future. 
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Flnally, lt seems that expectatlcns of future developments are 

relatlvely hlgh. The few extreme pesslmlsts lnclude a number whose 

hopes were for human rather than mechanlcal developments. 

Sect10n 11 A study made In May 1969 by the Russell Sage Foundat10n enables us 

to make some broad compar1sons w1th the sltuatl0n In the Unlted 

States at that tlme, although there are dlfferences In the coverage 

of the surveys and 1n the wordlng of the relevant questlons. 

The proportl0ns of soclal SClence departments In the two countrles 

WhlCh actually use computers are rath~r slml1ar. FORTRAN 1S the 

most usual hlgh-level language 1n both countr1es, but COROL lS the 

second In the U.S.A. wlth ALGOL thlrd (second In Brltaln), but the 

Amerlcan quest10n asked about &val1ab111ty of languages and we ~o·: 

not know about thelr actual use. A questl0n on packages also 

referred to aval1abl1lty ln the U.S. and thlS makes a hlgh proportlon 

of SSP suspect so far as use lS concerned. It lS eV1dent that In 

both countrles there lS much use of mlnor, local packages WhlCh may 

be poorly documented and supported. 

It appears that In the U.S. a hlgher proportl0n of postgraduate 

students than of staff have computer Skl11s and use computers, 

wheleas the POS1tlon lS reversed In Brltaln. There lS a Suggestl0n 

that hlgher Amerlcan use of computers by both staff and postgrad

uates may be 11nked wlth much greater use of packages. On the other 

hand, the Brltlsh staff who do have computer skl11s seem to be 

sp~ad over a hlgher proportlon of all departments than ln Amerlca. 

Although more of the Amerlcan departments make compu~er courses 

aval1able to staff "nd students, the proportlon of departments 

WhlCh have the1r own courses lS about the same (30-35%) In hoth 

countrles for postgraduate students, and hlgher 1n Brltaln (30'~ 

compared wlth 13%) for undergraduates. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Th1S paper reports the pr1nc1pal f1nd1ngs of a study undertaken by the 

Survey Un1 t of the SOC1al SC1ence Research Counc11 at the request of 

the Counc11's Panel on Comput1ng and the Soc1al SC1ences. 

1.2 Counc11's dec1s10n to estab11sh th1s panel was taken 1n October 1970. 

Its terms of reference 1ncluded: "to rev1ew the use and potenhal use 

of computers by soc1al BC1ent1sts, and to adv1se Counc11 accord1ngly." 

Follow1ng d1scuss10n at 1tS f1rst two meet1ngs, the Panel 1nv1ted the 

Survey Un1t to make proposals for an enquu-y among un1vers1ty sOC1al 

sC1ent1sts to ascerta1n the1r use of computers and the problems wh1ch 

they encounter. The un1t'S proposals 1ncluded an enqU1r.Y, to be 

addressed to the Heads of all un1vers1ty SOC1al SC1ence departments, 

about the use of computers by the1r own staff and students. These 

proposals were approved by the Panel 1n December 1971. 

1.3 After further cons1derat10n by members of the Panel and a small p110t 

study, a quesh<nna1re was agreed and despatched to the Heads of all 

1dent1f1able SOC1al SC1ence departments dUT1ng May 1972 (th1S 1S 

reproduced at Append1x C). Rem1nders to thoee who had not responded 

were sent out 1n June, but some rep11es were not rece1ved unt11 the 

beg1nn1ng of the new academ1c year 1n October 1972. The rep11es thus 

relate to a per10d around the m1ddle of 1972, a fact wh1ch 1t 1S 

1mportant to bear 1n m1nd at a t1me when there 1S rap1d development 

1n the computer fac111t1es avulable to un1vers1t,. department". 

1.4 As we expla1n 1n the next sect10n, 1t was d1ff1cult to arrIve at a 

def1n1t10n of SOC1al SC1ence departments wh1ch would t1P 1n exactly 

w1th the way the Br1t1sh Un1vers1t1es are organ1sed. However, we 

a1med at a w1de, rather than a narrower, coverage and re11ed upon 

departmental Heads to let us know 1f they d1d not cons1der themselves 

to be SOC1al SC1ence departments. We covered, broadly, the same 

groups of subJects as are 1ncluded under the head1ng "SoC1al, adm1n-

1strahve and bus1ness stud1es" 1n the Of~1C1al Educat10n Stat1shcs 

(Vol. VI), w1th the add1tion of Educat10n, Plann1ng and some Stat1st1cs 

departments, but exclud1ng many of the Law departments. It would 

appear from Educat10n Stat1st1cs (Vol VI) 1970 (the latest ava11able) 

that the subJects WhICh we have 1ncluded account for about 20% of full 
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t~me teach~ng and research staff, nearly 22% of undergraduates and about 

38% of postgraduate students of un1vers1t~es ~n Great B~ta~n. But the 

postgraduate total ~ncludes graduates tak1ng one-year courses ~n 

Educat~on to obtain a teach1ng qual~f~cat10nj ~f they are om~tted, the 

postgraduate hgure also drops to about 20%. 

1.5 On the other hand, some rather ~ncomplete ~nformat~on from un~vers~ty 

computer centres suggests that these departments account for someth1ng 

much more 11ke 5% of the total computer usage ~n Br1t~sh un1vers~t~es. 

Although many departments appear to env1sage ~ncreas~ng use of the 

computer ~n future, ~ t would requ~re a very great ~ncrease indeed to 

br~ng the~r usage up to a level wh1ch was 1n any way commensurate w~th 

the~r numbers. 

1.6 The survey wh~ch we bave undertaken ~s an attempt to explore th1s 

computer usage: to f1nd out wh~ch departments use the computer and for 

what purposes, how many of the1r staff and postgraduate students have 

computer sk111s, what d1ff~cult1es they encounter and what are the1r 

hopes and expectations for the future. The p1cture ~t presents ~s 

necessaT11y a general one. The un1t of analys1s 1S usually the 

department; we know that a department uses comput1ng fac111t~es, but 

we do not normally know much about the extent of ~ts use. Thus the 

report tends to ~nd1cate the breadth of computing knowledge and usage 

rather than ~ts depth, except 1n Sect~on 6 where we are deal~ng w~th 

numbers of staff and postgraduate stUdents. The f~ndings are ~n some 

respects 1mpress~on~st~c, but there ~s so much cons~Btency and un1ty 

among the d1fferent parts that they blend together to form a dist1Dct 

overall p~cture. 

1.7 The enqu1ry also obta~ned ~nformat10n about the use of desk calculators 

and punched card and tape equ~pment. Th1s ~s per~pheral to the ma1n 

purposes of the study, but ~t ~s reported ~n Append~ceB ~ and B. 
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2. COVERAGE OF THE SURVEY 

2.1 We tr1ed to address our quest10nna1re to every sOC1al SC1ence depart

ment 1n each uo1vers1ty 1n the Un1ted K1ngdom. Thus our study 

attempted to be a census rather than a sample survey, and has become 

the latter only because some departments fa11ed to respond. However, 

the respondents constltute a cons1derable maJor1ty 1n every subJect, 

and we belleve that they are representat1ve of the total populat10n 

(see paragraphs 2.3 to 2.7). Our 11st of departments was complled 

ma1nly from the Commonwealth Un1vers1t1es Yearbook w1th add1t10ns 

from other sources. Unfortunately, the 11st1ng of subJects 1n the 

Yearbook does not always correspond to the 1nternal organ1zat10n of the 

Un1verslty (e.g. 1n the Un1vers1ty of Sussex) and thls led to same 

problems 1n address1ng the quest10nnB1re; unless we had better 1nform

at10n, we sent them to "The Head of the Department of ••••• " at the 

uolverslty's address. We addressed separate quest10nna1res to sub

departments, lnstltutes and centres when these appeared to be fa1rly 

1ndependent, and our cover1ng letter (see Appendlx C) asked Heads to 

sort out problens of overlap between themselves. 

2.2 Another problem sprlngs from the d1fflculty of ldentlfYlng sOC1al 

SClence departments unamblguously. To overCOme thls, we ~pread our net 

wldely. We lncluded H1stOry departments where there was no separate 

department of ECOnOmlC or SOClal lil.story, Statlstlcs departments where 

there was no separate department of SoClal Stat1stlcs, departments of 

Soclal Medlclne, and so on. 

2.3 In all, we dlstrlbuted 438 questlonnalres. It appears that at least 

6 of the "departments" to WhlCh we addressed them do not eXlst, 

another one sent a comb1ned return wlth another department, and 11 

replled that they were not Boc1s1 SClence departments. We also had 13 

replles from departments wh1ch sa1d that they d1d not use computers, 

but dld not complete a questlonna1re (or sent one WhlCh was vlrtually 

lncomplete). Refusals and non-respondents accounted fo~ another 89, 

and we have 318 completed returns WhlCh have been analysed. These 

flgures may be summarlsed as follows: 
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'fable 2.1 - Overall respoAse 

Total questl0nnalres despatched 
~o separate eXlstence or &ade J01nt return 
Not SOC1al SClence departments 
Non respondents 
Non-users of computers who dld not complete forms 
Completed quest10nnalres 

7 
11 
89 
13 

318 

2.4 There were thus a maxlmum of 420 departments ellg1ble for 1nclus10n 

(the non-respondents may lnclude others wh1ch were not ellg1ble). We 

have recelved completed returns from 76% of them and (lncludlng the 13 

who wrote letters) we have 1nformat10n about the computer usage of 79%. 

The 89 non-respondents are d1str1buted by subJect as follows: 

Table 2.2 - Non-response by subJect 

Economl.CS 
Econ. & Soc1al h1story, HlstOry 
EducatJ.on 
Geo!';raphy 
Management 
Plannlng 
P01,tlCS 
Psychology 
Socl0logy 
Soc1al Stud1es, m1xed SOClal SC1ence 
Stat1stlcs, Operatl0nal research 
hlscellaneous 50Cl.al sc].ence 
Remalnder 

etc. 

TOTAL 

No. of depts 
1ncluded 

51 
43 
48 
33 
28 
14 
36 
43 
32 
43 
21 
13 

4~6 

, 

Non-respondents 
No. % 

8 15 
12 28 
11 23 

7 21 
4 14 
2 14 

10 28 
5 12 
7 22 

10 23 
6 29 
2 15 

~ 22. 
21 

2.5 The subJect classlflcatlon lS normally based on the tltle of ~he depart

ment. Thus a Department of Economlcs WhlCh 1ncludes some soc1.10g1StS 

1n 1 ts staff 1S classlhed as "Econom1cs" rather than as "mlxed SOClal 

sC1ence", whereas a Department of SoC1al SC1ence lS class1hed as the 

latter. Some further p01nts of explanat10n are: 

Econ. & Soc1al h1story, H1stOry 1ncludes all H1story departments on our 

or1ginal 11St, except one or two whlch sa1d that they dld not conslder 

themselves to be sOClal SC1ence departments. 

Educat10n 1ncludes both departments and lnstltutes of educat10n, when 

the latter were l1sted 1n the Commonwealth Un1vers1t1es Yearbook. 
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Psychology ~ncludes some departments wh~ch were m~nly med~cal, unless 

they sa~d that they d~d not cons~der themselves soc~al sc~ence. 

Soc~al stud~es, m~xed soc~al SC1ence etc. ~ncludeB soc~al adm1n~strat~on 

and soc1al anthropology. Tlns group also 1ncludes three large "depart

ments" (W1 th 50 or more staff) wh1ch cannot be subd1v1ded 1nto our other 

categor~es because of the way the1r un~vers~t~es are organ~sed. 

Stat~st~cs, Operat10ns research excludes departments wh~ch wrote that 

they were not soc~al sc~ence, but ~ncludes all others ~n our or~g~nal 

l~st~ng. 

M~scellaneous soc~al sc~ence ~ncludes departments wh~ch, though class~f~

able as soc~al sc~ence, do not fall under earl~er head~ngs (e.g. law, 

soc~al med~c~ne). 

Rema~nder ~s a group wh1ch are only very marg~nally class~f~able as 

soc~al SC1ence (e.g. European or West Afr~can stud~es, arc~tecture, war 

stud~es), a number of wh~ch made returns. 

2.6 It w~ll be seen from Table 2.2, that the non-response exceeded 25% ~n 
only four of the subJect groups: H1story and Pol~t~cs, wh~ch both have 

a h~gh proportlon of non-users of computers even among the respondents, 

and Stat~st1cs and Rema~nder wh~ch both conta1n many departments wh~ch 

may not conslder themselves as soc~al sc~ence departments. 

2.7 The C1Scuss10n Wh1Ch follows 115 based ma1nly on the 318 departments Wh1Ch 

returned completed forms, Slnce we do not have any other 1nformat~on 

about the addlt~onal 13 who wrote that they d~d not use computers. We 

have a completed return fr<>m at least one department 1n every un1vers~ ty 

and college we wrote to, so our coverage appears to be fa~rly represent

atlve, as well as about 76% complete. 

2.8 The ~mpress~on of adequate coverage 115 re1nforced by an attempt to 

compare numbers of staff and students wlth those glven ~n Educat10n 

Stat~st~cs 1970. Our o>m survey 115 some 18 - 20 months (but only one 

academ1C year) later and ~ts coverage ~s rather d~fferent, as 

expla1ned 1n paragraph 1.3, so the compar~son 115 only a rough one. The 

total number of staff (exclud~ng Educat~on) covered by our survey was 

5194, w1th another 920 ~n Educat10n; the off1C1al total of full-t~me 
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teach1ng and research staff at the end of 1970 1n SOC1al, Adm1n1strat1ve 

and Bus1ness Stud1es was 5127, w1th 1518 1n Educat10n. Thus, exclud1ng 

Educat10n, Our total sllghtly exceeds the off1C1al total for 1970, wh11e 

the d1fference 1n Educat10n 1B no doubt part1ally expla1ned by the fact 

that the off1c1al total 1ncludes adult educat10n and extra-mural staff. 

2.9 On postgraduate students, our total exclud1ng Educat10n 1S 8043, compared 

w1th the off1C1al 1970 f1gure for SoC1al, Adm1n1strat1ve and Bus1ness 

stud1es of 7777. In Educat10n we have only 5127 compared w1th an off1c1al 

total of 7606; but here we know that 1n the1r returns to us some depart

ments om1tted students on one-year teacb1ng d1ploma courses (and, 1n any 

case, we cover only 77% of the Educat10n departments we wrote to). 

2.10 The two sets of f1gures for undergraduates are B1m11arly close. Exclud1ng 

Educat10n we have 38.952 ag81nst the off1c1al f1gure for SOC1al. Adm1n-

1strat1ve and Bus1nesB Stud1es of 38.624. wh11e our total for Educat10n 

lS 1360 compared ~th an off1c1al total of 1554. 

2.11 Thus, even allowlng for our somewhat w1der coverage than the off1C1al 

category of soc1al, adm1n1strat1ve and business stud1es, 1t seems 

llkely that 1n terms of staff and student numbers our respondents 

account for substant1ally more than the 76% mentl0ned above. 
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SSRC 

Survey Umt 

Social Science Research Council 
Hanover House Second Floor 

73 74 High Holborn London Wel 
Telephone 01-4056491 

I\f~tNDIX t 

Director Mark Abrams 

May 1972 

THE USE OF COMPUTERS IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES 

The SSRC Panel on Computers and the SocIal SCIences has asked the Survey Unit to mdke 
a study of the use of computers 111 umverslty socIal sCIence departments I t IS hoped thdt such a 

survey of an area where changes have been, and shll are, very rapId Will assIst the Panel to make 

recommendatIOns about deSIrable hnes for future development 

There are several P01l1ts on whIch I feel that explanatlOns - even apologIes - are called for 
This IS one of two questIOnnaIres whIch Heads of socIal sCIence departments WIll receIve from the 
Survey Umt wlth1l1 a very short penod I very much regret any 1I1convenlence th,s may cause you 

Unfortunately, the tom1l1g IS rather Important for both As the other questIonnaire (on the 
organosatlOn of socIal sCIence research) IS g01l1g to a much WIder group than thIS, may I offer our 
apologIes here 

Becau,e there" so much vanatlOn on the use of computers 111 the socldl 'Clences, 111 the 
,II Ul.lblhty of equIpment and 111 the arrangements for Its use, we have had to construct d fairly 
,om pie, It1l1'lng questlonndlfe Depdrtments whIch make only a hmlted use of computers WIll 

nnd 11m lOlllple\ltv redu~ed by the fdct that d number of questIons are not apphcable to them 
II we hdw I.uled to take ddequate account of the circumstances of some departments, I shall be 
gl.Jtclul If they wlil eIther add a full explanatIOn on one of the blank SIdes of the questlOnnalre or 
contdd the resedrch fellow m charge of thIS study, Mr John Hall (extensIOn 1271) 

The consIderable VdnatlOn In the orgamsatlon of unIversIty schools, facultIes and depart-
1I1ents loa' posed problems of secunng a full coverage WIthout duplicatIon We have tned to send 

thIS to reasonably mdependent "departments" If your "department" oncludes other umts, 1 shall 

be graTeful If you WIll check whether they have also receIved a questJonnalre and come to some 

arrangement among yourselves to aVOId duphcatlOn If addItIOnal questJonnalres are reqUIred for 

any such sub-umts please 1I1form John Hall 

Although we do not th1l1k that much of the 1I1formatlOn we are seekmg IS confIdentIal we 
WJnl HeJd, to feel entlfely free to 1I1dke any comments wh,ch may be helpful The only place 

on 110" qU",llonndnc where the name of your depdrtment appears IS at the foot 01 till< pdge 
pIL'LI",L' rl'1ll0Vl jill whole PJgl' hetore rdunllJlg the questJOnn::ure There I ... 01 <..our\L .I lO<'.Il 

11IImhei 10 en .. hk Ille Unll to Idenlily rdurned que,lJonndlfe" the I"t 01 tile,e lOde, Will be 
,IV IIllhk on Iv 10 III, Ic,e.Jrch worker 111 chdrge No Identlfldble I1IIOr1l1dtion dbout your <Iepdrllmnt 
will ht It?it.'.hld 10 JIlVOlle ellie Without your consent 

We ,l1dll be very grateful If you WIll complete the questlOnndlre and return It In the 
enwlope plovlded by 31 May 1972 

John Uttlng 

Deputy Director 
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DEPARTMENTAL COMPOSITION 
How many of euch cdlegory of personnel 

are ttlere In your Department] 

(excluding technical and clencal staff) 

IIF NONE WRITE 0 I 

PORTABLE DESK CALCULATORS 

Do members of your department use 

desk calculators 10 their work;'l 

(IF NOT GO TO 031 

A (IF YESI 

What type of machines afe they and 

where afe they located) 

(FOR DEPT GIVE ACTUAL 

NUMBE RS OF EACH TYPE 

IF NONE WRITE 0 

FOR REST RING 1 OR 2 

AS APPROPRIATE I 

Yes 

No 

AcademiC 

and Research 

Staff 
111) 

1 

2 
IUJ 

III Mechanical 

(manual/electnc) 
(MAOAS etc I 

(III ElectrOniC 00 
program 
IFAC(T 1129C 
ANITA 
HITACHI KK461 
!lIe I 

(IIti ElectrOniC 
programmable 
ICANOLA .64P 
BUSICOM 166A 
ele I 

B Do you ha\le access (0 an adequate number of them) 

IIF NO TO B (II 0< (1111 

C Please give brief descnptlon of the kind of 
shonage you experience and the 

reasons lor It 

Post graduate 

students 

j12) 

SOCIAL SCIENCE FACULTY 

lal Ibl 

your own elsewhere 
department In faculty 

Yes I 

No 2 
(15) 

Yes 1 

No 2 
1211 

Yes I 

No 2 
1271 

III at normal times 

fJJ) 

CARO 1 

OUO 

Undergraduate 11 
students 

IFull time 
equivalents) 

(1J) 12 

13 

LOCATION OF EOUIPMENT 

UNIVERSITY ELSEWHERE 

(el Idl lei 
university regional 

another computer government or Where 15 

faculty centre commercial thBt"i' 

I I I 

2 2 2 

I 1 I 

2 2 2 

I I 1 

2 2 2 

Yes I Yes 1 

No 2 1111 at peak times No 2 
fl4) 

-- - -



CARD I 

3 CARD & PAPER TAPE EQUIPMENT LOCATION OF EQUIPMENT 

Do members of your department use card SOCIAL SCIENCE FACULTV UNIVERSITV ELSEWHERE 

andlor paper tape equipment In the'f work '1 Ves I (a) (b) (c) (d) (e) 

(IF NOT, GO TO Q4) No 2 University regional, 
(36) your own elsewhere another computer government or Where IS 

department In faculty faculty centre commercial thatl 

CARD Ves I I I 

A (IF VES) PUNCH No 2 2 2 
(37) 

How many of each of the following 

types of equipment are available to them) CARD Ves I I I 

SORTER No 2 2 2 
(FOR DEPT AND FACUL TV GIVE 

(43) 

ACTUAL NUMBERS Ves I I I 
0> CARD 

,-

IF NONE WRITE '0' 
0 . ... REPRODUCER No 2 2 2 

FOR REST RING I OR 2 (49) 

AS APPROPRIATE) Ves I I I 
TABULATOR 

(55) No 2 2 2 

PAPER TAPE Ves I I I 

PUNCH No 
161) 

2 2 2 

LISTING Ves I I I 
MACHINE 
(Cards or tape) No 2 2 2 

161) 

B Does the Department have adequate access to equipment Ves I Ves I 
of the above kind" (,) at normal limes No 2 (,,) at peak times No 2 

(13) 04' 

(IF NO TO B(d or ("I) 

C Please give a brief descnpllon of the kind of shortage 

you experience and the reasons tor It 
JOB No (77) 171210141 - , 

0 . 
115) 



CARD 2 (10) 

4 COMPUTERS LOCATION OF EOUIPMENT 

Do members of your I SOCIAL SCIENCE FACUL TY UNIVERSITY ELSEWHERE 
department use computers 
m their work] 

Yes 1 

I '") 
(.) (b) (c) (d) (e) 

(IF NOT GO TO 016) 
No 2 your own elsewhere another university regional 

department In faculty faculty computer 90vt or Where IS 

centre commencal that] 

A (I F YES) --- - - - -- -
Please indicate make and model 
of all computers used by your -- - - - - - -- - -

department For cols (a) (b) 
--- -- ---------

please give store size 
eg Elliott 920 8K - - - - - ----------

IBM 1130 16K etc C 121 t 13) (14) (5) (l6) 

5 REMOTE TERMINAL FACILITIES Number (a) Locat,on (b) Normal computer (el Limitations (d) 

A Please Ind Icate the number and (,) Teletype 

location of any remote term Ina 1 without program 

f aClhttes used by your department Interrupt C171 

and state to which computer they 
(u) Teletype 

0> are normally hnked 
U1 with program 

Please state bnefly any 
Interrupt (18) 

IImltalions Imposed (III) Card and 
Ie 9 run time, hnes output etc) paper tape reaclers 

(for computer 
, Teletype (no Interrupt) Input) (19) 

3 on Dept of PhySIcs 10 1906A 
('v) Card, paper 

Chilton, limited to 500 lines 
Input and 1500 lines output 

tape punches (as 

max lime 60 seconds 
computer output) (201 

(v) Lineprinter 
(211 

(v,) Other 
(state) 

(22) 

6 Please descnbe any firm plans to 
Improve or extend the facilities 

, 
referred to In Questions 2 5, 



CARD 2 

1 APPLICATIONS DUO 
If members of your dept use computers In their work, 
please describe brlerlv the kind of work done (24) 

Ie 9 Econometric modelling' 
(2S1 

"3-dlmenslonal mapping 

Survey analysIs, Traffic simulation) 126} 

8 DEPARTMENTAL FACILITIES 
A If you have a departmental computer please state 

(0) Nature of any backing store 

(27) 

( II) Compilers currently 10 use 

(28) 

(II') Nature of any special peripheral devices 

'281 

B If you have 10 your department any of the equipment CALCULATORS CARDfTAPE COMPUTER(S) REMOTE TERMINALS 
referred to In Questions 2 5, please Indicate whether It EOUIPMENT 

(}) 
IS available for use by Ves No Ves No Ve, No Ve, No (}) 

(0) Staff 1 2 (30) 1 2 (361 1 2 (40' 1 2 (46) 

(II) Postgrocl students 1 2 (31) 1 2 (36) 1 2 (41) 1 2 1411 

loll) Undergrad students 1 2 (321 1 2 137' 1 2 1471 1 2 'ot 11 

(,y) Other departments 1 2 133) 1 2 (38) 1 2 (43, 1 2 '481 

(y) Other (spec,fV) 1 2 '''''I 1 2 13.) 1 2 ,44, 1 2 (48) 

C Please dl.!lCnbe briefly any formal or .nfonnal arrangements 
for sharing time between different users 



- -- - --- -.- , 
- CARD 2 

D OUO (51) 

9 HIGH LEVEL LANGUAGES 

Please tick all of the high level languages andlor ALGOL 0(521 APL D (531 BASICDI .. , COBOL 0 155, 
compilers which are used bV staff or post-gradu8te 

students of your department I 
FORTRAND 1561 PL/lDC",1 POP/2D'581 OTHER I 1 (1!i91 

(opec.fy) 

LlSt-proceulng (e 9 LISP, SNOBOL) (spoclfy) IaOI 

S,mulallon (o.g SOL, SIMULATE) (specify) lOll 

Other (specIfy functlon(s)) 1e21 

10. GENERAL PROGRAMS AND PACKAGES 

(a) 
Mathernatlelll 

Please IndIcate the n ... re of any gena-.I progrems and progremmlng 1631 

'" .... packages used by stoff or _-graduate students of your Data cleamng 
department and stile wlllch computer IS .-molly usad 

(b) 
8(flllng etc , .... , , 

-
Some commonlv evaal.lbie _e 

(c) TabulatIon 
165' 

(d) Statostlcal testIng 
1&.' AID 

ASCOP Multrvanate statistics 

BMO (e) (PLEASE DESCRIBE 

IBM·RPGISSI' KIND OF ANAL YSIS) 
(67) 

MCA (I) 
OSIRIS 

Toxt-llandlong 
(68) 

SALY 
(g) ScalIng (69) 

SOTAB (h) Simulation 
(701 

SPSS 
ST/,TPAK 

(J) Other 
(11) 

XTAB 



CARD 3 
(101 [2] 

11 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 

A (IF NONE WRITE '0') How many of your staff 

and post-graduate students (LEAVE BLANK IF NOT APPLICABLE TO VOUR DEPARTMENT) 

(II can write programs In low level 

mach'ne language (e g AUTOCOOE, 
USERCODE, SIR, PLAN?) 

(II) can write programs In a high 
level language such as those listed In 

08 (e g ALGOL, FORTRAN, etc )' 

(III) can Interpret diagnostics? 

(IV) have personally made use of 
an eXisting data processing or 

statistical program or package such 
as those listed ,n 09 (e.g AID, 
8MD MVC, SPSS IBMSSP)7 

(v) have used a computer at all 
In thelf work however Indirectly? 

(but excluding those enumerated 
In ('v)) 

B Have any of them 

(I) been Interested In computing 
as such (not only as a research tool)? 

(II) undertaken research Into 

computer techOlques and methods 

(not JUst as a research tool), 
(IF YES) 
(a) Please descr,be briefly any 
recent research of thiS kind 

(III) developed general purpose 
programs similar to those listed In 
091 
(IF YES) 

(al Please give references to any 

published documentation (e 9 A N 
Other Survey AnalYSIS Package" 
New Soc,ologV. April 1970) 

Staff 

(II ) 

(III) 

(v) 

Staff 

Yas 
h) No 

Ve. 
(II) No 

Staff 

Yes 
(II' ) No 

68 

(111 

(131 

(15) 

(17' 

l1a) 

1 

2 
(21) 

1 
2 

(23) 

1 
2 

(28) 

Post-graduate 

students 

( 12) 

'141 

(uS) 

(18) 

(20) 

PIG 

1 
2 

1221 

1 -2 
(2.) 

(215) 

PIG 

1 
2 

(27) 

(28) 

11 
12 

13 
14 

15 
16 

17 
18 

19 
20 

21 
22 
23 
24 

25 

26 
27 

28 

ouo 

E 
E 
E 
E 



13 

CARD 3 
12. ASSISTANCE WITH COMPUTING 

A How do staH and students In your Department normally obtain assistance In thelf 
use of compute(~1 (Tick as many as apply) 

(II Programming adviser on Department staff 

(II) Programming adviser In computer centre with specific responsibility to your 
Department or Faculty 

(Ill) General programming adviser In computer centre 

(Iv) Informal arrangements within Department 

(v) Informal contacts With other Departments 

(VI) Other (specify) 

B Please comment on the adeQuacy of these arrangements so far as your own Department 
IS concerned 

USE OF UNIVERSITY COMPUTER CENTRE 

A How does your Department get time at the computer 

centre? (e 9 Is It by batch queue, weekly time 
allocation special prlonty etc) 

B Is there any kmd of user representation and If so 
what form does It take, and how IS your Department 
represented If at all' 

C Does your Department obtain adeQulIte access to the Vos 
University computer? No 
(IF NO) 
What are the main reasons for thiS? 

D Is there any means of obtalnulg extra tune 
(e g If prlld for on II r9lJsellrch c:ontrect)? 
Please explain bnefly 

E 00 members of your Department have free Ves 

access to the computer at MIght? No 

69 

ouo 

D 29 c: 
D 30 c= 
D 31 

0 32 

0 33 

I 
34 

35'--__ 

J 36 

""I 
37 

1 
2 

(38) 38 

" .. I 

39 

J 40 

1 
2 

41 
(.1 ) 



14 OUTSIDE COMPUTERS 

A Smce October 1970 have staff or students of your 

Department used a computer outside your UniverSIty 
(including Regional centres) 

CARD 3 

(42) 

Yes 1 

No 2 

B (IF YES) Which compuler(sl"-----------------------, 

c Were there any special reasons for llSlng an outside 

Installation' 

D (IF YES) Please oUlllne briefly 

E Was any of thIS outsIde COMputer time paid for7 
i4ei ) 

(43) 

Yes 1 
No 2 

("!I) 

Yes 1 
No 2 

F (IF YES) Approximately what proportion was paid for] 
(to nearest 5%) 

1471 D 
15 COMPUTERS IN TEACHING 

A Does your Department make any use of computers for 

teaching' 

B (IF YES) 

postgraduates 

undergraduates 

Yes No 
2 
2 

About how much central processing Unit time was used I I 
for teaching dunng the academic year 1970 19711 150) I 

r-----~------~~-----. 

c Wh leh compu ter was used" 

(51) 

70 

DUO 

42 

43 

44 

45 

46 

47 

4sE 49 



16 COMPUTER TRAINING 

Is any FORMAL prOVISion made for staff and students 

I In your department to learn to use computers' 

~DTGDTOOI7 

A IF YES 

Is thLS at begmners level or more advanced or both' 

III Course given In Beginners 
Department by More advanced 
Department staff Both Id ( 121 

I,d Course given In Beginners 
Department by staff of More advanced 
another Oeparrment Both 

Ispeclfy 1111 IIHH 

(III) Course given In Beginners 
another Social SCience More advanced 
Dept or at Faculty level Both 

(specify I (III) (18) 

!Iv I Course given In Beglnnt!ls 
computer centre or More advanced 

elsewhere In University Both 

(specify I,vl 
, 

1111 

Ivl Other arrangement Beginners 
(specify I More advanced 

Both Ivl (2'" 

B If tormal prOVISion IS 

made for what proportion 

of your studerlls ItO the 

nearest 5%) IS It 

Id ReqUIred "} Beginners 

More advanced 

BOlh 

I" I Optional] BeqlOne l 5 

More advanced 

Optrondl 

71 

Yes 

No 

1 
2 

CARD 4 ( 10) 

IR ING AS MANY AS APPL YI 

Staff 

I 
2 
3 

1 
2 
3 

1 
2 
3 

1 
2 
3 

1 

2 
3 

Post-graduate 
students 

Undergraduate 
students 

1 1 
2 2 

'131 3 114) 3 

1 1 
2 2 
3 3 

(161 (17) 

1 1 
2 2 
3 3 

(191 1201 

1 1 
2 2 

3 3 
(221 1231 

1 1 
2 2 

{lSI 3 (2&) 3 

PIG U/G 

1121} (281 

(29) , (30) 

(31) 1321 

1331 13 .. , 

--
1351 (361 

1
'371 

1

1381 

o U I (11IC 

12 E 13 
14 

15 F 16 
17 C 

18 E 19 
20 

21 E 22 
23 

24 E 25 
26 

27 

~ 28 
29 
30 
31 f-32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
3B 



CARD 4 

17 GENERAL COMMENTS 

A Please give a brief outline of the most Important problems you encounter ,n connection with the use of computers for 

research and teaching Ie 9 coreslze dlscspace. turnround time, progranmlOg sloll adVice and support finance staffing 
organization and administration, conflicting pnonttls etc) 

B What In your opInion IS the role of the computer In the work of your Department 

C What developments do you (al hope for, and (bl expect over the next few years 

Thank you for your valuable help In completing the questionnaire Your replieS Will remain absolutely confidential even 

wlthm the Survey Unit 

HAVE YOU REMOVED THE FACE SHEET' 

Please return to Survey Unit 
Social SCience Research Council 
Hanover House (2nd floor) 

73 74 High Holborn 

LONDON WCl 

72 

JO B No (77) L-I _7--,-_2-,-_0--,_4-, 

Tel 01 4056491 x 127112 
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